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Descriptions of New Genera and Species of

ra froiii India,

Bj P, C a me r o n,

IcIiiieiis»oiiic|ae«

I. Heresiarcliiiii.

1. Miojoppa gen. nov.

Q. Auteuuae tliickeued aud corapressed beyond tbe

niiddle. Scutellimi flat, stoutly keelcd to ucar the middle.

Areola louger than broad, open at tbe base, aud tberefore

couflueut witb tbe lateral areae ; it is widel}' distant from tbe

base of tbe segmeut, wbicb bas uo teetb. Pétiole louger tbau

tbe 2'id segmeut, becomiug gradually wider from the middle

to tbe apex. Gastrocoeli sballow, louger tbau broad; tbe space

betweeu tbem closely longitudiually striated, —2Qtl aud 3i'd

segmeuts closely puuetured; tbe sbeatbs of the ovipositor pro-

jectiug, as long as tbe last two segmeuts united. Head uot

wider tbau tbe tborax, rouudly uarrowed bebiud tbe eyes ;

tbe temples sborter tbau tbeir widtb; tbe face ratber flat,

uot separated from the clypeus. Malar space moderately

large. The maudibles become gra<lually uarrowed towards tbe

apex. Palpi loug aud sleuder.

Tbe auteuuae are uot mncb louger tban tbe body; tbey

are stout; tbe palpi are loug aud sleuder; tbere is au oblique

keel above tbe middle of the propleurae. Tbe trausverse basai

nervure is uot interstitial; tbere is a stump of a nervure

before tbe middle on tbe disco-cnbital nervure. Tbe post-

scutelhim is bifoveate at the base. The median segmeut bas

a gradually rounded slope. Ou tbe lower half ot the meta-

pleurae is an elongate area, closed and roauded at tbe base

aud open at the a])ex, formed by a curved keel and wbicb

exteuds from tbe base to tbe apex of tbe pleurae. Tbe ven-

tral abdominal keel is ou tbe 2inl aud 8i'l segmeuts. The

auteuuae are broadly riuged witb white.

If it were not for tbe toothless maudibles tbe Tndian

gênera of Heresiavchini might very well be referred to the

Jopplm, whieh tbey resemble closely and more particularly in
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the form of the anfcenuae aud of tbe median sefjfmeiit. la
gome of the ludiau Joppini the subapical tooth of the raau-

dibles is small and bent inwardly.

M, rufa sp. nov. Rufous; the mesonotum, the npper part

of the pleurae, aud the posterior median area of the median
segment, black; the eye orbits, the upper part of the pro-

uotum, the tubercles, 2 lines on the mesonotum, the scutellum

and postscutellum, yellow ; wings hyaline, the costa aud stigma
fulvons. Q. —Length 12 mm.

Hab. Simla.

Autennae yellowish-fulvous, the thickened apical part

black ; the middle is of a paler yellow tint. Face and cly-

peus smooth and shining, impnuctate and thickly covered

with white pubescenee. Front aud vertex smooth aud shiniug,

broadiy black in the middle; the black band on the frout

uarrower than that ou the vertex. Mandibles yellow at the

base, black at the apex. Palpi yellowish. Mesonotum closely

punctnred; the yellow lines do not exteud to the apex; there

is an impressed Une outside thèse ou the apical half. Median
segment closely, rugosely punctnred, except ou the areola aud

the sides and apex of the lateral areae which are smooth.

The middle of the propleurae is broadiy black; the lower half

of the apex is closely striated. The black mark on the upper

half of the mesopleurae is much narrowed at the base ; the

middle is obscurely striated. The base of the metapleurae aud

the lower part are broadiy black; the black colour ou the

latter extendiug above the keel. Legs coloured like the body ;

a spot ou the outerside of the hiuder coxae and the apex of

the hiuder femora black. Abdomen shiniug; the 2'id aud S^'d

segments closely and miuutely punctnred ; the base of the 2"tl

segment closely, londitudinally striated betweeu the gastro-

coeli; the striae uot extendiug much beyond the middle of

the latter ; the apical segments are thickly covered with fiil-

vous hair; the sheaths of the ovipositor are coloured like the

body, with the tips black.

2. Algathia gen. nov.

Autennae long, sleuder, thickened beyond the middle, the

apex attenuate; the middle broadiy riuged with white. Occiput

margined. Apex of clypeus transverse, slightly incurved,

its sides broadiy rounded. Labrum small. Mandibles rouudly

curved, becoming gradually uarrowed towards the apex, which
has only oue tooth. Scutellum more or less pyramidal, with

au oblique slope at the base and apex ; its sides more or less

keeled. Median segment areolated; the sides bluntly keeled
;
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the areola distiuctly wider than loug; its spiracles are small,

oval, abolit 3 times louger thau wide. Areolet 5-augled, uar-

rowed at the top, the nervures almost unitiug there ; tlie

transversa median nervure is interstitial; there is a stump of

a nervure on the cubito-diseal. Legs normal ; the tars'i long,

spiuose. Abdomen with 8 segments ; the sheath of the ovi-

positor largely projects ; the last segment is small, the gastro-

coeli are distinct ; the ventral fold exteuds on to the 4 tli

segment.

The colour of the species is black, marked with white ;

the last 2 segments are white with ail the species ; the palpi

are long aud hâve the 2n<^l joint dilated ; there is a distinct

curved keel ou the lower side of the metapleurae. The areola

is finely rugose, opaque ; it is clearly separated behind from

the base of the segment by au oblique dépression, tliis dé-

pression beiug confluent with the lateral basal areae. The
head is v/ell developed behind the eyes ; the occiput concave

;

the face is flat, the cheeks not buccate. lu addition to the

keel uuitiug the 2 hiuder coxae there is another, more or less

distinct oue, above. The abdominal pétiole is loug, sleuder,

the post-petiole curved ; the gastrocoeli are shallow and broader

thau long.

The mandibles beiug edentate aud acute at the apex

would refer this geuus to the Heresiarchini. The geuus cou-

taius numerous species of small or medium size.

A. niaeilliceps Sp. nOV. Q Nigra; smtello, post'scutello,

lineis ahdominù apiceqne hite flavis ; pedibiis antariovilus

rnfis, coxis trocJianteribnsqne al bis ; pedibus posticis nigrin,

trochanteribH.s basique femornm riifis ; alis hyalinisf nervis

nigris. —Long. 10 —11 mm.

Hab. Khasia Hills. (Coll. Rothney).

Head black ; a large trilobate (narrowest below) yellow

mark on the face below the an tenu ae ; the face aud clypeus

puuctured, but not closely ; the sides of the clypeus smooth
;

the maudibles black , broadly ferruginous in the middle

and thickly covered with long fulvous hair ; the face

and clypeus covered with pale hair; the palpi pale yellow.

The front and vertex hâve a plumbeous hue, shining; the

front impunctate, cariuate in the middle ; the vertex strongly,

but not closely, puuctured. Scape of anteunae
_

puuctured,

brownish beneàth at the apex ; the flagellum brownish beneath

at the base; thelOth to 16 tli joints white beneath and thickly

covered with short, stiff pubescence. Thorax black, the tegulae,

scutellum, post-scutellum aud the lateral outer areae on the

median segment, yellow. Mesouotum closelj aud strongly
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pnuctured ; the middle uear tlie scutellum is irregiilarly lou-

gitudiually striated. Scutellum shiuiug, covered wîth loug
pale hair; the post-scntellum black ou the base ; the base
deeply aud widely bifoveate; the dépression at the bage of
scutellum smooth, deep; at the sides of the post-scutellum they
are larger, wider aud bear a few stoufc keels at the base

;

the sides of the mesouotum, outside the post-scntellum pro-
ject ; the projection is stoutly bordered and, ou the outerside,

forms a hollow triangle. At the base of the median segment,
in the middle, is a deep, rouuded dépression; the lateral basai

areae are strongly punctnred, smooth on the innerside ; the
areola is twice longer than broad, the basai half is distinctly

narrowed towards the base ; the apex is transverse : iu the

middle are 3 stout, loncritudinal kecls, the middle one beiu<r

straight, the onter twisted
;

joiued to the sides are a few
transverse keels. The posterior median area is of equal
width throughout and closely transversely striated ; the onter
apical areae are much more stoutly transversely striated ; the

spiracular area is closely puuctured at the base, the apex is

closely transversely striated. The base of the propleurae is

smooth, the rest punctured, but not closely or deeply ; the

apex, except above, stoutly striated; the metapleurae are more
strongly and closely punctured. Mcsosternum closely puuctured,

the middle deeply furrowed ; the furrow triangulär aud deeply

eularged at the apex. The 4 auterior legs are rufo-fulvous
;

the coxae aud trochauters white; the apical joint of the front

aud the whole of the middle tarsi black ; the hiuder legs

black, the middle of their coxae behind, the trochauters and
the extreme base of their femora, rufous ; the calcaria white

;

the hiuder tibiae are thickly covered with rufous spines. Wings
hyaline, with a slight fulvous tiuge ; the stigma aud outer

nervures fuscous ; the basai blackish ; the areolet narrowed at

the top, being there hardly one half of the leugth of the

space bounded by the récurrent and the 2»^ transverse cubital

nervures ; the l^t trausverse cubital nervure has a more
sharply oblique slope than the 2"J, which is thiuner aud

fainter : the récurrent nervure is roundly curved and is twice

bullated ; it is received shortly beyond the middle of the

areolet ; the trausverse median is received shortly iu front of

the trausverse basai. Abdomen black ; the apex of the pé-

tiole, of the 2ûcl segment more broadly aud ofthe 3i'd broadly

at the sides, pale yellow. The pétiole is smooth and shiuing ;

the sides of the post-petiole strongly punctured; the 2ufl and
3i'cl segments are closely punctui-nd ; the base of the 2"^ is

closely strouglv punctured in the middle, more fiuely aud

closely at the sides ; the gastrocoeli oblique, duU brownish aud

smooth at the apex, The pétiole beueath is closely lougitu-
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iliually striafcecl aud rufous at the apex ; tl:je ventral segmeuts

coloured like i\\c dorsal.

II. Joppini.

3. Cosmiojoppa, geu. nov.

Auteuuae compressed aud dilated before the apex; ia (j"

serrate. Scntelliun rouiidly couvex ; its sides not margiued ;

the post-sciiteilum uot fuveate at the base. Median segment
regularly areolated, its base in the middle obliqnely depressed ;

the sid^s bluntly töothed ; the areola not raised, longer than

broad aud clearly defined. Wiugs uniformly fuscous-viola-

ceous ; the areolet 5-angled, uarrowed above ; there is no

stump of a nervure on the cubital-discal uervure ; the transr

verse basai nervure is almost interstitial. Legs stout, the

tarsi spiuose; the apex of the liiuder femora uot extending

uuich beyond the 3 i"'l abdominal segment.

The face is flat: the clypeus is uot separated distiuctly

from it ; the apex of the clypeus is trausverse ;
the labnun

is obliqnely depressed. The head is well developed behind the

eyes and is slihtly rouudly uarrowed there ; the occiput is

roundly and deeply iucised. The areola is of variable form
;

it may be longer than broad, or broader than long ; it is

clearly defiued ail round and is widely separated from the

base of the segmeut. The bodies of the species are black,

hirgely uiarked with pale or orange yellow. The genus conies

near to Amhlujoppa, from which it may easily be separated

by the couvex scutellum and by the spined median segment.

C. \iolacei|)Cimis Sp. nov. d- Black, largely marked with

pale yellow ; the wiugs uuiformly fuscous-violaceous ; the lower

half of the mesopleurae, a small irregulär mark on the apex

above, aud au irregulär mark, iucised at base ou the meso-

urtum, yellow; the hinder femora black, broadly lincd with

yellow above. —Length 20 —21 mm.

Hab. Khasia Hills (Coli Rothney).

Scape of aatenuae yellow, black above ; the flagellum more

or less browuish beneath, the middle with a yellow band. Head

black, the face, clypeus, the inuer orbits —more uarrowly in

the middle —the onter uarrowly above. broadly below, the

base of the uuaudibles aud the palpi, yellow. Face aud cly-

peus closely and uuiformly punctunnl; the front and Vertex
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are more strougly, but uot so closely, puucturecl. Thorax
closely puuctured ; black, a broad Une on the pronotum, not

reaohiug to the base ; a narrower, shorter oue on the lower

side of the propleurae, au irregulär mark, incised at the base,

on the centre of the mesouotum ; the mesopleural tubercles,

ahnost the lower half of the mesopleurae, au irregulär mark
on their apex above, the scutellura, post-scutellum, the sides

of the median segment broadly iu the middle and a large mark
in the centre of the metapleurae, pale yellow. Mesouotum
covered with a short pale down ; the scutellum more thickly

with lougish pale pubesceuce. The base of the median segment
is closely and fîuely puuctured ; the areola bears stout, irre-

gulär, longitudinal striae ; the posterior median area is stoutly,

irregularly lougitudinally striated, the sides irregularly reti-

culated. Pleurae closely puuctured ; the propleurae irregularly

striated, There is a small yellow mark behiud the meta-

thoracic spiracles ; the base of the prouotum is yellow ; there

is a small curved mark on the base of the propleui-ae —its

broad end above —behiud the larger mark, and the tegulaB

are pale yellow. Legs yellow ; the 4 front legs hâve the base

and apices of the joints narrowly black ; the hiuder coxae

are broadly black ou the innerside ; the hiuder femora are

black above and at the base below ; the apical third of the

hiuder tibiae, the base and apex of the metatarsus and the

apex of the last joint are black, as are also the hiuder cal-

caria. The post-petiole is yellow; the apical half of the 2ud

segment is yellow : the black part ou its base projects coni-

cally in the middle, and, ou eitherside of this, is au oblique

uarrow, short black liue ; ou the 3^''-^ to 6 tli segmeuts, ou the

sides, are yellow marks which become gradually obliquely wider

towards the apex, and become gradually smaller ; the last

segment is entirely black.

1. Hadrojoppa gen. nov.

Ç. Auteunue short, dilated and compressed beyond the

middle. Head obliquely aud largely developed behiud the eyes ;

the occiput deeply incised. Eyes widely separated from the

maudibles, their lower part uot reachiug to the top of the

clypeus. Labrum projecting. Thorax largely developed in

frout of the tegulae ; the part there beiug distinctly longer

thau the part behiud. Scutellum not much raised, flat, uot

depressed ou the innerside; its sides uot keeled. Base of

median segment obliquely depressed. Areola raised, flat, not

depressed ou the iunerside ; the borderiug keels flat, smooth,

ecarcely raised, A redet narrow, 5-augled, Pétiole uarrow,
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of equal width ; tbe post-petiole dislinctly and largely bor-

dered and clearly separated. Gastrocoeli large, deep. The
2iid and S^'d segments are closely puuctured ; the segments
distinctly project at the apex ; the 7üi segment is small, not

half the leugth of the precediug.

The areae betweeu the central and the spiraeular are

absent,- the keels being obliterated
; the spiraeular area is only

indistinctly defined on the innerside ; the areola is separated

by a greater distance than its own length from the base of

the segment. The legs are stont ; the hinder iemora do not

reach beyoud the middle of the third segment ; the tarsi are

spiuose. The transï^erse median nervure is not interstitial.

The distinguishing features of this genus are the deeply

incised occiput ; the large, obliquely narrowed temples, the

short dilated antennae and the areola widely separated from
the base of the segment. The post-petiole is larger compared
with the pétiole than usual ; and the last abdominal segment
shorter compared with the penultimate than in most Jo-pinni,

The ventral fold is only iudicated ou the second segment.

II. aimulitarsiS, Sp. nOV. 9- ^^^'gra, late flavo-mamlata i

femoribns 7iigris,i)0sticis albomacidatis ; tarsis nigro-macnlatis ;

alis fidco-hycdinitt^ stigmate testaceo, nervis nigvis, ^^ Long.
22 —23 mm.

Hab. Simla,

Antennae black ; the 9tli to 16^ joints white. Hëàd
black ; the inner orbits, a large oblique mark ou the lower

third of the outer, two small irregulär marks ou the top of

the face in the ceutre, the clypeus, except narrowly ou the

sides, and a triangulär black mark in the middle at the apex,

and the labrum, yellow. P'ace and clypeus closely and rather

strongly punctured, as is also the vertex. There is a curved

mark ou the base of the mandibles. Palpi yellow. Thorax

thickly covered with short white pubesceuce ; the base of the

prouotum, its upper edge, except at the base broadly, two
longish yellow marks on the ceutre of the mesonotum (theif

base obliquely narrowed, their apex more broadly rouudly

narrowed), the scutellum, post-scutellum, two large marks ou

the ceutre of the median segment —their innerside followiug

the bouudary of the central areae and on the outer extendiug

into the spiraeular area —a broad, longish mark, rouudly

narrowed at the apex, ou the centre of the mesopleurae and

a similar oblique oue on the centre of the metapleurae, yellow.

The basai lateral areae are not clearly defined behind; the

apical two hâve the bouudiug keels distinct; the top of the
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posterior median area is rouuded and projects iuto the areola.

The wiugs are smoky at the apex ; the areolet is oblique,

rather närrow compared to the leugth ; it is five-augled aud
projects below ; the récurrent nervure is sharply augled below
the middle. The middle coxae are black at the base aud below

;

the liinder below and ou the greater part of the sides ; the

four front femora are black, lined below with yellow, except

at the base ; the hinder pair black, with a broad band ou
the lower and front edges below the middle ; the four anterior

tibiae are yellow in front ; the hinder yellow with the apex
black ail round ; the three apical joints of the four front

tarsi are entirely black ; their basai two joiuts are black at

the apex ; the apices of the basai three joiuts and the apical

two entirely of the hinder pair are black. Abdomen black;

the apical half of the post-petiole, a large mark on te sides

of the 2nd and S^'^l segments at the apex and two smallerones

on the 4 ^1^, pale yellow ; the 4 basai segments are closely

puuctured ; the post-petiole has 2 stout longitudinal keels.

Gastrocoeli large, deep, their basai slope with stout keels ; the

Space betweeu them is closely lougitudiually striated.

o. Cyanojoppa gen. iiov.

Anteuuac stout, thickened aud dilated beyond the middle;

in the çj^ longer and serrate. Labrnni hiddeu. Clypeus not

separatod from the face. Head not much developed behind

the eyes. Scutellum flat ; ils sides not keeled. Median segment
completely areolated ; the areola open behind, where there is

a dépression. Legs short and stout ; the hinder femora reach

close to the middle of the 3id segmeut; the tarsi are spi-

nöse. Areolet rather narrow, 5-angled ; the trausverse median
nervure is not quite interstitial, being received shortly beyond

the transverse basai ; there is a short nervure on the diseo-

cubital and the récurrent nervures. Abdomen with 7 segments
;

the last is as loug as the penultimate ; the 2"^^ and 3i<-^ pro-

ject at the apices ; the apical are obliquely narrowed ; the

last is bluntly pointed at the apex ; the ovipositor projects ;

the gastrocoeli are large and deep; the 2'id, S^f' aud 4tli

segments are longitudiuully striated at the base. The veutral

keel is on the 2'>*l and 3i'^ segments only ; the last veuti-al

segment is largely developed ; the dorsal segments are closely

puuctured.

(Continuation follows.)


